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COROZADO,, Calif. AP — rho 2ueblo9s senior quartermaster saV 

today the intellij-enee ship's crow was ,rot aware whon it sailed 

what its mission would ho and ha6. no occasion to consider whether 

It was tn hazardous duty. 

ChLrios b. law, backinE up testimony of fellow crewmer, told 
a -17avy court of inquiry that the Puoblo9s si-rmer *(-11(''a hell 

oi a 60 0,1 Job.  
0 U saiu af Cmdr. Lloyd 4. bucher$ "I considered it'ar T . 

 serve with him 	. I'd like to serve with him aaa'.h.." 

wa8 a witness 1— 	a court 0-1' five 	J$ LS investirati 
the capture of te 1:'!) , :le by rorth Koreans a roar a, o as the 

imrrisoniaient of 	cr,-. 

liear Adm. 1,.:L17ara 	 asked; "Lid the comma 	 officer ever 

brief the sip's co 	- on the mission' 
iJau4 441;40 sir . . 	e crew was told it was not Me{ al . . . 

ve were Just carryLchyt, out our duties.'' 

short and sliuhtlz heavy but jaunty in boarin, stare 
occasionally a the ceilinE as ho recal]eh. his Pueblo experiences. 
he said he iirst learned of the mission-to check on Soviet ships 

and :North Korean radar facilities-when he had to plot the Pueblo's 

operating areas on a chart'. 
Lt. j.8, Timotr Barris told the court Wednesday that he follow 

the skipper anziwhere. The - ',1-year -old freckle-faceL junior officer 

called. bucher an outstanding leader.' 

Timot hy Harris told the court Wednesday that be would folloa 

the skipper anywhere. 2he .1-year -old freckle-faced . junior of21cer 

called Bucher. an outstanding-  loader." 
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LP - Junior officers from the US 

Pueblo facint-, five admirals on court of inouiry have 

d.eclared support for their skip er. One said. "I'd 

follow him anywhere.'' 

The statement came with determination from -1-7ear-old. freckle-faced 
Lt. j.L. Timothy Barrie,. one of -hrce officers who 
testified lednesday. he called en,:lr, Lloyd Bucher 

an outstafluinu leader,'' 

'1 personally think Cmdr. Buell is one of the finest 

officers I know-an outstandinc s 	per before and durinr the 
capture and certainly during de ntion,' said Lt • Frederick 
Schumacher Jr. 

"I don't think any of us could have made it throurh that 
eleven months in J:Iorth Korean prison if it hadn't been for Cmdr. 
13ucher.' ,  

CO (gene Howard lacy said he agreed with Bucher's 

decision not to man the Pueblo's machine runs because "it 
would have been slaughter for anyone rut out there.'' 
"I am now goino to ask you for vtur personal oninion," 

said Bucher's attorney, E. Miles Harvey. "Based on your 

eyecience and what you saw immediatelyprior to the time of canture, 
in your opinion diE the commanding officer of the ship any loner 

have the :power to resist the boarding and ultimate seizure?'' 
said. Lacy,!8„ whose crat-strea3,:ed hair reflected 

his prison ordeal and an 11-year 'Navy career incluainc duty in 
the Arctic. It contrasted shar-ply with Harris' borlia face 
and :?5-year-old Schumacher's tow-headed mop. 

Haf.ris aria-Scliumacder also-s-iaPorteathe 5urrer0- eic- ensi he 



(..;11. sup for vun LraZ Puerile bit a() (.)$ "surrender 
ecision. 
„pay; saia the closest he could recall the Pueblo co'llint.  to !iorth 

-IwrsL.,„h shores wad 1 •Ci i. LOS, whsa the vessel was turned towara 
ale sea to proVide stability while cc:' y?rs -snairin an ;antenna 
en the mast. 
"as ',-;;00a as it was reportei to the hip34 we hovel rigLt 

sa_a. 
LouL,zle 
1.,.bleYap2 lob. G 

• everal members of the crew were summoned to testify today, 
including quartermaster 1.C. Charles B. Law of Chehalis, 
Wash., who took some of the se rest beatings durinc captivity. 
Counsel.for the court, Cart. 	iliam Newsome, said Cant. 

John Williams, an ex-plosives 	ert from the office of_,the 
Cnief of Naval uperations at the Pentaon, will testify 
Friday on methods of destroying classified material in the event 
of capture: 
Schumacher and harris told how they exposed themselves to 

cannon and submachine gun fire from North Korean patrol boats 
and a submarine chaser to destroy classified naners on the Pueblo. 
SchumaOner sat he was assisted by Communicatitn„, Technician 

1.c. Miachael Thomas Barrett and. Communications 
Tech ician Z.c. Steven j, Robin. 

"Were you strafed during the time you were outside to burn the 
publications," asked Newsome. 
"Yes sir." 
"Was anyone hit'' 
"No sir." 
Schumacher said. Radioman 	Lee Roy Hayes burned some 

classisified papers. 
"The rest he loaded into his laundry bar and tossed a tool 

box in on tor and threw it over the side./' 
Schumacher Said Fireman Duane HodEes, t, of Creswell, 

Lire., was fatally wounded While he was feedinr: a fire in a 
wastebasket on the deck with secret parer and files. 
harris tola htw he ran out on the deck, Franca a camera that 

was belzw used for surveilance 	otoeran1w and threw it over the 
side. 
T.hen„ he said, he crabbed classified rublications from the rrlOio 

shack and the chart Louse and made eic,ht or nine trirs with them 
to an incinerator on the dock . 

ere you exlptsed to North Korean sLips?" 
asked. Newsome. 
"Yes sir, 3 ' Earns said. 

Sessions resume hoon, hbT 
PL,..17aes ieb. 


